
Immaculate Conception 

703 12th Avenue | Fulton, IL 61252 

Saint Patrick 

1201 N. Bluff Street | Albany, IL 61230 

Welcome to our Catholic Parishes 
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Phone:       815-589-3542       Fax:   815-589-4915 

Website:    www.icspchurches.org 

Radio:       Catholic Radio KXJX 92.5 FM 

App:        Text APP to 88202 or visit myparishapp.com 
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Fr. Slawomir “Slawek” Zimodro,  

          Parochial Administrator 

Fr. Matthew Camaioni, Parochial Vicar 

          Email:   frcfulton@gmail.com 

Doreen Hughes, Business Manager 

          Email:   businessmanagerfulton@gmail.com 

Mary B. Paul, Secretary 

          Email:   secretaryfulton@gmail.com 

Marie Currie, CRE           

          Email:   educationfulton@gmail.com      
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Saturday:           4:30 pm @ IC 

Sunday:               8:00 am @ SP and 10:00 am @ IC 

Monday:           No Mass 

Tuesday:           5:30 pm @ IC 

Wed-Thrs-Fri-Sat:   8:00 am @ IC 

Thursday:           5:30 pm @ SP 
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Saturday:            8:30-9:30 am and 3:30-4:15 pm @ IC 

Sunday        7:15 am - 7:45 am @ SP 

Tuesday:      4:30 pm - 5:15 pm @ IC 

Thursday:            4:30 pm - 5:15 pm @ SP 

 

����������������������Newcomers, Wedding Dates, 

Baptism Requirements, Ministry of Care, and RCIA, 

please call the Parish Office @ 815-589-3542.  

 

��� !�"�� �#�$�����Please visit our Parish Website @ 

www.icspchurches.org or contact the Parish Office for 

more information.  
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MISSION STATEMENT OF IMMACULATE CONCEPTION AND ST. PATRICK CHURCHES 
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Business Manager:  Mon-Tues-Wed-Thurs:  9 am-Noon         

Parish Secretary:  Tues-Wed-Fri:  9 am-Noon 

CRE:  Not Available at This Time 

Easter is only a week away and churches everywhere in 

the West are beginning the holiest of weeks.  For a      

moment, even the secular world will bow to religious   

observances:  closings on Good Friday, Easter baskets 

filled with treats, and television specials featuring Biblical     

figures.   We should all be reflecting on the meaning of 

Lent and how we have died and risen with Our Lord, 

Jesus Christ.  Either we have prepared well for this Holy 

Week observance, or we are left lamenting that maybe 

next year will be when we get back on track. 
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Never Underestimate “The Power of Prayer” 

Please send your prayer requests for the Prayer Chain to 

the Parish Office, or go to our website and fill out form.  

 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK 

† For the Repose of the Soul 

 

Mon. April 6   8:00 am † Dorene Pease 

 

Tues. April 7   8:00 am    Kathy Schipper   

 

Wed. April 8   8:00 am † Irene Zuidema  

 

Holy Thursday—Mass of The Lord’s Supper  

Thur. April 9   7:00 pm       † Joan Paul 

       

Good Friday—The Passion of The Lord 

Fri. April 10   No Mass    No Intention   

 

Easter Saturday—Easter Vigil Mass 

Sat. April 11   7:30 pm † Clarence Vander Bleek 

   

Easter Sunday—The Resurrection of The Lord 

Sun. April 12   9:00 am          People of the Parish    

SCRIP CARDS Are ON HOLD Until Further Notice 

 

Due to the complications of trying to sell SCRIP Cards 

and avoiding person-to-person contact, sale of SCRIP 

Cards is being put on hold until further notice.   

  

We  regret the inconvenience, but we wish to do our 

part to keep everyone safe during the Coronavirus     

epidemic and to help our Nation get passed this as soon 

as possible. We truly appreciate your patience and    

understanding in this matter. 

Events Of The Week 
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MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK 

 

Although Masses have been cancelled until further 

notice, Fr. Matthew will continue to offer Mass daily 

for scheduled intentions.  IF you had desired to be present 

for a Mass that you had scheduled, please contact the 

Parish Office.  We will take your information and get 

back to you, once public Masses resume, to arrange a 

2nd Mass for that intention, free of offering. 

 

Our continued thanks to all the faithful for your        

patience and understanding as we face this difficult 

time together.  Please pray for an end to this deadly 

disease and for all those affected by the Coronavirus,  

that they may have a speedy and full recovery.   

WISDOM FROM THE  

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS 

It’s not uncommon in our post-modern     

culture to dismiss the wisdom of  the past as 

outdated or irrelevant. However, the Church  

has always treasured Her Fathers from the 

Apostles to those who succeeded them.    

These Church Fathers discerned, unpacked 

and defended the Truths of  Our Lord,    

probing the depths of  mysteries of  our Faith 

in spiritual insight and seeing Old Testament 

foreshadowing unfold in the New.  We are a 

Faith built upon the ‘living stones’ (1 Peter 

2:5)  of  those who preceded us.  

One great Father is St. Augustine, also a 

Doctor of  the Church (Think Ph.D in Faith).  

As convert and bishop, he sought to guide 

and inspire his flock to encounter and love of  

Jesus.  May his teaching touch your heart. Fr. 

“Let us too glory in the cross of the Lord” 

The passion of  our Lord and Savior Jesus 

Christ is the hope of  glory and a lesson in 

patience. 

What may not the hearts of  believers    

promise themselves as the gift of  God’s 

grace, when for their sake God’s only Son,            

co-eternal with the Father, was not content 

only to be born as man from human stock 

but even died at the hands of  the men he had 

created? 

It is a great thing that we are promised by the 

Lord, but far greater is what has already 

been done for us, and which we now        

commemorate. Where were the sinners, 

what were they, when Christ died for them? 

When Christ has already given us the gift of  

his death, who is to doubt that he will give 

the saints the gift of  his own life? Why does 

our human frailty hesitate to believe that        

mankind will one day live with God? 

Who is Christ if  not the Word of  God: in the 

beginning was the Word, and the Word was with 

God, and the Word was God?   (John 1: 1)  



      Featured Pantry Items for April 2020 

   

Albany Food Pantry - Food, Health, Hygiene                         

        Items; Cleaning and Laundry Products 

 Fulton Area Food Pantry - Canned Meats and Tuna 

 Clinton Pregnancy Center - Infant and Toddler 

                                                       Shoes and Socks 
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Sick Members 

Sue Amman,  Elaine  Carlson,  Fr. A. Downie,  

Wayne Higgins,  Mary Lou Johnson,  Judy Koenes,  

Richard Sanderson,  Kathleen Schipper,  Lefty Ward 

THANK YOU TO OUR ADVERTISER  

OF THE WEEK 
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Homebound, Retirement, or Nursing Home List 

Charlotte David @ Alverno 

Mardelle Dykstra @ Prairie Hills 

Leah Kustes @ Eagle Point 

Joan Luce @ Alverno 

Joan Reeser @ Alverno 

Elsie Warner @ Harbor Crest 

Carolyn Ziegler @ Bickford 

Flowers at IC Church will be rescheduled 

as soon as Masses at both IC and SP  

 return to their normal schedules. 

Holy Communion to the Homebound 

Holy Communion to Homebound has been temporarily 

suspended due to the current Coronavirus Pandemic.  

Please pray for all those who are homebound and in 

nursing homes, that they may remain in good health.  

Please pray for an end to this world-wide health threat. 

Thank You for IC & SP Offerings 

A big THANK YOU goes to all those who have        

continued to send in weekend Mass Offerings, either 

online, by mail, or in the black drop-box in front of the 

Parish Office.  Your spiritual and financial support of 

our parishes is greatly appreciated.  THANK YOU! 
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This Word of  God was made flesh and dwelt 

among us. He had no power of  himself  to 

die for us: he had to take from us our mortal 

flesh. This was the way in which, though  

immortal, he was able to die; the way in 

which he chose to give life to mortal men: he 

would first share with us, and then enable us 

to share with him. Of ourselves we had no 

power to live, nor did he of  himself  have the 

power to die. 

Accordingly, he effected a wonderful       

exchange with us, through mutual sharing: 

we gave him the power to die, he will give 

us the power to live.      (emphasis mine—Fr.) 

The death of  the Lord our God should not 

be a cause of  shame for us; rather, it should 

be our greatest hope, our greatest glory. In 

taking upon himself  the death that he found 

in us, he has most faithfully promised to give 

us life in him, such as we cannot have of     

ourselves. 

He loved us so much that, sinless himself, he 

suffered for us sinners the punishment we   

deserved for our sins. How then can he fail 

to give us the reward we deserve for our 

righteousness, for he is the source of       

righteousness? How can he, whose promises 

are true, fail to reward the saints when he 

bore the punishment of  sinners, though   

without sin himself ? 

Brethren, let us then fearlessly acknowledge, 

and even openly proclaim, that Christ was 

crucified for us; let us confess it, not in fear 

but in joy, not in shame but in glory. The 

apostle Paul saw Christ, and extolled his 

claim to glory. He had many great and       

inspired things to say about Christ, but he 

did not say that he boasted in Christ’s      

wonderful works: in creating the world, since 

he was God with the Father, or in ruling the 

world, though he was also a man like us. 

Rather, he said: Let me not boast except in the 

cross of  our Lord Jesus Christ. (Galatians 6:14) 

St.Augustine (354-430AD), Lenten Sermon 
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901 S. 4th St. 

Clinton, IA 52732 

563-243-6162 
www.hy-vee.com

19425 IL Rt 84 N. 
Cordova IL 

309-654-2110

McDONALD 
FUNERAL HOME & CREMATORY

1601 16th Ave - Intersection of 84 & 136  Fulton 

815-589-9992
www.riversidecustomwoodworking.com

Cabinets & 
Furniture 

For  
Your Home 

(815) 589-3608  

1225 22nd Ave • Fulton, Il 61252
1 MIle north oF route 30 on route 84 

James F. Voss Agency, Inc. 
819 North 2nd St. • Clinton 

563-242-5233

Joe Leonard Agency, Inc. 
413 South 2nd St. • Clinton 

563-243-8788

240 North Bluff Blvd., Suite 105 
Clinton, Iowa 52732

563-242-6628

Pape 
Funeral Home
2308 Pershing 

Clinton, IA
563-242-3344

Brian R. Pape, Owner 
David Ludemann, Owner

Licensed in iLLinois & iowa

Sales & Service 
Overhead Doors • Operators 

Dave Michels/Owner

563-242-3692
203 21st St. 

Camanche, IA 52730

Tu Voz Tiene Poder.
SERVICIOS DE ASALTO SEXUAL GRATUITOS 

PARA TODOS LOS GÉNEROS Y EDADES

Línea Directa de Crisis: 

815.626.7277 & 815.288.1011

815.625.0333 | ywsauk.org

YWCA TIENE UNA MISION

Your Voice Has Power.
FREE SEXUAL ASSAULT SERVICES FOR 

ALL GENDERS AND AGES

24-Hour Crisis Hotline: 

815.626.7277 & 815.288.1011

815.625.0333 | ywsauk.org

YWCA IS ON A MISSION

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827


